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Making It at Home

tough medicines, as a rule contain a
large quantity of plain syrup. A pint of
granulated sugar with Vj pint of warm
water, stirred for 2 minutes, gives you
as good syrup as money can buy.

Then get from your druggist 2 ,4 ounces
Pinex (50 cents worth', pour into a pint
hot tie and. till the bottle with sugar
syrup. This gives vou. at a cost of onlv
61 cents, a full pint of reallv better cough
?yrup than you could buy ready made for
s2.so?a clear saving of nearlv $2. Full
directions with Pinex. Itkeeps perfectly
and tastes good.

It takes hold of the usual cough or
chest cold at once and conquers it in 24
hours. Splendid for whooping cough,
bronchitis and winter coughs.

It's truly astonishing how quickly it
loosens the dry, hoarse or tight cough
and heals and soothes the inflamed mem-
branes in the case of a painful cough.
It also stops the formation of phlegm in
the throat and bronchial tul>es. thus end-
ing the persistent loose cough.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with guaiacol, and has been
used for generations to heal inflamed
membranes of the throat and chest.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
dtuggist for "2'i ounces of Pines,"'and
don't accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-
ly refunded, gins with this preparation.
The Pinex Co., it. \\ ayue, lnd.

EXILED HOU>TD TREKS HOME

O'wnet Recognizes Emaciated Canine by

Bark Only

ork. Pa., Oct. s l,ov e for his old
home has brought * 4 80h," an old fox
hound, iaised by 1,. K. Sentz, of Felt on,

ha-!* after he had been shipped first to
irginia and then to the mountains of

.North Carolina.
Tuesday night Sent/, discovered an

emaciated old .lug dragging himself
into hi? yard anil, failing to recognize
"Bob," was about to drive him away,
w iren t ? animal made himself knbwn
L.v joyous barking. Sentz has decided
to keep the faithful dog.

WILLMAKE CHRISTMAS COIN

Denver Mint to Help Philadelphia Car-

ry Christmas Burden
Denver, Oct. S.?Announcement was

made here yesterday that the Denver
,mint vvill coin for use in
;ne eastern holiday trade. There will
be
$.1,000,000 in i2..">0. gold pieces. Sev-
er: 1 ! millions iu silver coin will be
minted.

Phis is the first time the Denver mint
i as liee.i .ailed upon "or such coinage,
rhr Philadelphia institution usually
handling t'he holiday needs aloue.

To Dedicate New School
Hc siiey, Pa.. Oct S.?The new M. S.

Ilershey Consolidated school bui ling,
the gift of M. s. Hershev. will he dedi-
cated October 12. N. C. Schaeffer,
Superintendent of Public Instru-tion,
and Henry Houck, Secretary of Inter
nal Affairs, will lie chief speakers;
A.K'V than .100 students are enrolled.

A Lady Bountiful
? Do you like Mis- Prattle?"
"Ves, she's so generous. Never

l,ee;is anythi g to herself anil is al-
ways ready to give away even her best

lend.'' Judge.

' 1 -

Directory of
Leading Hotels

of Harrisburg
\u25a0 ,

HOTEL VICTOR
No. 25 South Fourth Street

Dirccll) Inlou Mutiuo,
mnipperi Milli tut .Hoilcru liuprov?-
uitfuis; liter in every momi
Luc bath i perfectly f««oltiry; nit-fly
. ..i iiUUeil(hrouisliout. Hates moderate.

JOSiuPli wtll/tiTI, Proprietor.

HOTEL CARLTON"
EUROPEAN PLAN

217 Market St., Opp. the Court House
-to Comfortable Rooms?Each provided
\»ith Telephone with Free Local Service
Elevator ?Every Modern Convenience.

Shower Baths Free to Guests.
J. W. Bodenhaver, Proprietor

THE BOLTON
Market Square

Large and convenient Sample Booms.
Passenger and Baggage Elevator. Elec-
tric Cars to and from depot. Electric
Light and Steam Heat; Rooms en suite
or single with Baths. Kates, *2.50 per
day and up.

J. H. Ec M. S. Butterworth, Props.

THEPLAZA
42:i-425 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.
At the Entrance to the P. R. R. Station

EUROPEAN PLAN
F. B. ALDINGEB,

Proprietor

Hotel Columbus
Absolutely Fireproof
SO Rooms and Baths
European Plan

Maurice E. Russ, Proprietor
Third and Walnut Sts., Federal Square

The Lochiel
Corner Market and Third Streets

Entrance on Third Street
EUROPEAN PLAN

Rooms provided with Heat, Hot and
Cold Water. Baths free to guests.

W. H. BYERLY, Prop.

HOTEL DAUPHIN
"

30» MARKET STREET
European Plan. Hates JI.OO per day andup. Rooms single or en suite, with
private baths.

luncheon, 11.30 to 2 p. m., 35cDinner daily, 5 to 8 p. m? ."We
Special Sunday Dinner. 12 noon

to 8 p. m., 75c
A la carte service. 6 a. m. to 12 D m

HORTIMG A MINGLE, Proprietor*

The Metropolitan
Strictly European

For something good to eat. Every-
thing in season. Service the beet.
Prices the loweit.
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JILTED GIRL ISES REVOLVER
Orders Former Fiance to Drive Auto to

Minister's or Be Shot
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. S.?A near

tragedy WHS enacted yesterday iu an

automobile on the principal downtown
streets by Lillian Kreps and Benjamin
Werner, an automobile dealer.

Werner had taken the girl, whom he
was formerly engaged to marry, out for
a ride. When they entered .Hfth ave-
nue, the principal business thorough-
fare downtown, the jilted girl pulle.t a
big automatic and. thrusting it against
the back ot' Werner's head in plain

\u25a0»ight of hundreds of passersby, ordered
Imii to drive to the residence of an
Kast KmI minister or prepare to die.

On Urant Boulevard, near Washing-
ton street, the cowed Werner dropped
the steering gear aud vaulted into the
'.ear seat, but his strategy failed, as
Miss Kreps brought the heaxy re\ol
ver butt down on his head, opening up
n big ga«h and rendering him uncon-
scious. Deprived of its driver the car
crashed iuto an embankment and piled
up iu a heap.

Passersby apprehended Miss Kreps.
Werner was taken from the wreckage

1 y the police and hurried to a hospital,
where his injuries were dressed.

KIKE AT MILLERSTOWN

l>arge Barn and Seven Horses on Mc-
Donald Farm Destroyed

Millerstown, Oct. S.?A fire of un
known origin destroyed the large haru
on the McDonald farm in the west end
of town on Tuesday night, between 9
and 10 o'clock. The buildin-g with
auist 4if was totally de-
stroyed. There were seven head of
horses burned and all the grain which

j was in the barn.
The farm is tenated bv W, K.

Shra'viler and he suffered a total loss
, as he had no insurance. The barn,

which was owned by the McDonald
heirs, was insured. \ drover who had

, cattle in the barn at the time, saved
his stock.

NO IMJCIif OR
NEURALGIA PUN

Get a 10 Cent Package
of Dr. James' Head-

ache Powders and
Don't Suffer

| hen your head aches you simplv
i must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take !i remedy like Dr. James' Head
ache Powders and relieve the pain and
neuralgia Send someone to
the drug store row fcr a dime package
of Dr. .lames' Headache Powders.
Don't suffer. In a few moment? you
will feel fine?headache gone?no more
neuralgia pain. Adv.

DENIES CRUELTY CHARGES
Superintendent of State Reformatory

Says Accusations Are Untrue
Huntingdon, Pa., Oct. B.?Superin-

tendent T. B. Patton. of the Pennsylva-
nia State Industrial Reformatory, when

| interviewed in regard to the charges of
inhuman treatment preferred by former
inmates of the institution, declared that

i he knew nothing about the incidents
referred to, but supposed the charges
were made up by former prisoners on
account of resentment for deserved pun-
ishment received for violation of the

i rules. All such punishment, he said, was

1 administered according to the nature
of the offense, and in no case was it se

i \ ere or inhuman
The reformatory receives young men

from every county in the State. None
1 is received under 15 or over 25 years
of age, and the sentence is an indeter-

, in nate one, the boys receiving their
parole at un early date when their be
iiavier justifies it. When the conduct of
an inmate :s exceptionally bad, he may
be transferred to one of the State peni-
tentiaries. The average number of in-
itiates in the institution is about 700.
and there are about 100 teachers,
guards an i other employes.

Foley Cathartic Tablets
on will like their positive'action.

They have a tonic effect ou the bowels,
and g.\e a wholesome, thorough cleau-
sing to the entire bowel tract?.Stir the
liver to healthy activity and keep
stomach sweet. Constipation, headache,

_dull, tired feeling never afflict those
"who use Foley Cathartic Tablets. Only

2 sc. Specially comforting to stout per-
sons who enjoy the light and free feel-
ing they give. George A. Gorgas, Ifi
North Third street and P. R. R. Sta-
tion. ' adv.

C. E. SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Held in Zion Reformed Church At
Marietta Yesterday

Marietta, Oct. B.?The silver an-
niversary of the Christian Endeavor
convention, of Lancaster countv was
held yesterday the Zion Reformed
church, this place.'and nearly two hun-
dred delegates from all sections of tlie

; county was present. There were three
sessious, an.l it was pronounced the
most successful convention in the twen-
ty-five years.

?I. G. Dailey. of Philadelphia; Walt-
er P. Riggs. White Rock; the Rev. G.
D. Batdorf, Lan.-aster; .). Rauch Stein,
Bethlehem, were among the speakers.
In the afternoon the State committee
met and discussed a number of sub-
jects. In the evening Dr. 0. H. Chain,
president of the State convention, ad-
dressed the assembly. The Christian
l.ndeavor Society of this place served

1 the meals.

Special Train For Harrisburg
arietta. Oct. B.?This morning

| nearly three hundred people boarded
i tne special train for Harrisburg.
I Among the number was the Pioneer
I Fire Company, No. 1, under the lead

j ership of (i. Penrose Hippie, and the
Metropolitan band, of Columbia. The
new State, flag presented to thp com-

, panv, was used in the parade for the
I first time.

Deatn of Aged Woman
.Mountville, Oct. 8.?Mrs. David K.

iMellinger. 77 years "old, died from a
complication of diseases. Srtie was a
member of the Silver Spring church and
is survived by her husband, several

Presented to Eve of)
THE STAR-INDEPEND

!; Many dictionaries of various kinds have been placed on the market, but none would pass muster with the STAR INDEPENDENT.
!; Recently a large publishing house in the East brought together the world's greatest authorities on the English language and the re-
!; suit is this New Modern English Dictionary, illustrated, which a syndicate of leading newspapers immediately secured for the pur-
!; pose of following out a plan of education throughout the country. So for a short time the STAR-INDEPENDENT in connection <

| with these other papers willoffer this LATEST dictionary on the remarkable terms outlined herein, before it is placed on sale at <:

j; the stores at the regular retail prices. THIS DICTIONARY HAS NEVER BEEN OFFERED IN THIS CITY BEFORE. \

ij ' > THE NEW > !;

Modern English Dictionary
\\ Wltfl TflP T iltPQt PPIIQIIQ You are only required to show your indorsement of this ;?

1111 1 11C ljdlvdl vclloUd great educational opportunity by cutting out the Cer- 3;
;! #

__ _ , tificate of Appreciation printed on another page, «;

;t r I O To Money Returned and presenting it at this office, with the expense

\ A 1110 \u25bc\u25bc iiat X lICj If Not Satisfied bonus amount (which |
? ; covers the items of the \>
:» Vn \T rvf If cost of packing, express 5

|
from the factory, check

'» revision of an antiquated work." t
j; _

THIS ILLUSTRATES THE $4.00 BOOK?EXACT SIZE |

Regular Price, $4.00
This Dictionary Was Never Before Offered in This City, j

<; List of Magnificent Full Page Plates Practically all dictionaries heretofore have been but revisions of and addi- \
;! Aeronautic v,ews ( Aeroplanes, Dihgi officers- Jewels. tions to the unabridged edition of the original book turned out by Noah |
>

A meriean' pi!re? bred Fowls. s«»«.
the yc "r ,soe * Webster before his death in 1843. But in the NEW MODERN?for the |

-I Badges and Decorations of Honor. ' tet °"PS ( L> ' a, "on,ls ' E,,u -'ratds ' first time in dictionary making?is combined the work of the greatest |
;i Er smeiung Ore,. Sge st«m,»s. MODERN authorities from the largest seats of learning, who have pro- I

Ceramic Art of five Centuries. Seals of the states. duced a new compilation based upon Webfterian principles rather than a >
Deep-Sea Specimens of Marine Life. Kimm,., u ,,,i Wnrkinu ... ti.o u ;n >

> Different of Mankind iu Native Society Kmiiiems. ' mere revision of the obsolete work. It is right off the press truly the <
( > Dress. Specimens of Fish. I Ql'i ninHnnam «Famous Gems (Koh-i-noor, Ureat Mogul, Standard Breeds of Cattle.
!\u25ba

?,

eU".). Submarine and Torpedo Boats. .
V

Flags of the Nations. The Roentgen Rav (X-Rav, Crookei a./y! l-» ««-» S
Fruits and Their Blossoms. Tubes, etc.). I jftjlllTlPfOIJ! I <

,' Lock and ' anal (Hault Ste. Marie). i'horoughbred Dogs. JL V'tttl f
Lumbering Industrv Scenes. 'l'vpes of Klectrical locomotives r
Military Academy at West po.nt. \ arious Kinds «f Kitten,. Representing products of the United States and World, Agricultural, Coal, >

:? v. 1,1,. vSU 2SSSX, cotton, Gold, Silver, Iron, Steel, Money, Oats, Coffee, Tea, Wheat, Wool }
National Coats of Arms. Wild and Domestic Food Aninmls. &nd many Others. 5

Beautiful Colored Plates and Black-and-white Illustrations Suitable to Work of Its Character.
It's the LATEST and BEST Dictionary. I

Out of Town Readers: Mail One Certificate With Expense Bonus Amount Mentioned in the Coupon Get Busy?Clip a Coupon To=day \
mmo \u25a0l r r # S

t
children and grandchildren and a
brother.

Tunnel Begun at Elizabethtown
Marietta, Oct. S.?The Pennsylvania

Railroad Company has begun the dig-

ging of a tunnel, eighteen t'eet wide,
at the new Masonic Home, Elizabeth-
town, hjj<l in Ui.e ueV future will be-|

gin the erection of the proposed sta-
tion at that place.

Farmer Succumbs After Long Illness
Kin/.er, Oct. B.?Christian B. Hoover,

years old, died yesterday from a
complication of diseases after a long
illness. He was a farmer and gardener
by occupation, and is survived by sev- i

eral children and a number of grand-
children.

Vulcanizing With Light

Messrs. Helbronner and Bernstein, in
France, have been experimenting with
ultra violet rays as a means of e.xpe
diting and simplifying the vulcaniza-
tion oi" rubber. Vulcanization consists!

in impregnatng rubber with sulphur,
The experimenters mix solutions of sul-
phur ami rubber at norma.! temperature

ami submit the mixture to the influence
of ultra violet light for ton seconds.
On evaporating the liquid a film of vul-
canized rubber is left. A very small
quantity of sulphur suffices ?6 in
1,000. ?New York World.

I
Conscientious Governess

The Employer?By the way, the
| children usually eat with us.

?' The .New Governess (firmly)?,
must olf jeet to that.

WhvT
They're sure to pick up such fault)

notions of grammar.?Cleveland Piaii
1 Dealer.
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